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St. John and the Robber.* With g'ory crowned. Aud Iow hefore Hine et
The eliers aud the angeis fell. Oh, feul

AN INC'IDENT rROM OsE5iurs (11r4t. Ecef., Lih. 1Thou, tao, my son, in lOwlIY Pen iteuce
iii., cap. xxiii). Blote Hîrn now, and rise in trustful faith;

~ RE. N. WITHOWAnd us thune lips that Christ bath kisseld now
give

Myr sou, ny son! nay, fly nt from me -Tue, Thee, erring but repentant, the fond ]sien

Thy father iu the Coîspel of our Lord. 0f peace: go fuel that Go,!, the ioving Ciod,

Far hast thon wanderel from thy early faitti, !',w printa the seai of pardon on thy soul.

But irot too far for Christsa dear love tW iriug O little chiidren, love ye one another;

Tiîee back. Even s 1, with tottrig feet, And, once a robher band, be no, a baud

Have sought thee out upon the rugged hilie 0f brothers iu the Lord. Do gond te ail.

0f Epiresus; eu, bot with tenderer love, Aws.it with watchful soule the coming of

The Lord Christ, yeerning, seeks thy soul. The Chrust, who corlne snd wlll not tarry.

Nay, 00W Watch!
Thon weep'st, haptized a second tirue in thine Be stroug iu (;(x e.nd in the Spirit's uîight;

owu tests. 1 kuew thou would'st forsake tby And, littie chilldren, love ys one another.

dire
Ap',rtaoy sud tuou again We the
Dent Lord that bought thee with Hie blond.

Hors, on

This beoin Ily the Holy Head. Thesle hle

That speak have felt HI. bilued Icis. Thes

Oh, why wsr they not hlinded first !-heheld

The agony, the etrsaming wouds, the paie

1)eath-swon, snd then the hili-side tomb. Bot

The IlIe of Patme, drear and loue. 1 malt

The heaven ope, sud hy the throne of (]od

Thot Forrn-though, oh, howchanged -which

erswhile ws

So marred; that brmw, once crowued with

thorns, but n

,W&*A teurbing Marey i. teid by Emsblus of St Johs
soeing in blis oid ags a robber lo holi bec In hi. vcuth
& Christine and hi, com s il h spScad,
d,.@We thie ereed rebbe, t a "rd$ Para-
pbcsoel Is thi. tciisesg Iliss

The Seven Churches of Asia.
Tus le.sons the latter part of November

refer Wo the wouderfuî vision of St. John lu the
Jae. of pstmo.. He in snid tW have lived tW a
firent age sud tW have growvn coustantîy more
and more Bile Jeans, his hetoved Master, heiug

filîed copeciaiiy wjth the spirit of love, lie
Was drivensay f rom Ephesa lu tmre time of
persecution, fifty or sixty eMr* after the death
of Christ, aud sent an exd'e We Patmn, a iittle
rocky islsnd in the iEgean Ses. It wsa luPst.
mon thoit he hall thi. glorinus vision Of the
Savinur. John did not kuow Je5 0 et firat, snd

a ce overcome with awe sud a sert of fonr
thst he"feIl at hisfeet a nedesd." liehad
nover seen Christ lu hi. glory snd rnajeaty; but
as onu ma he kuew it was the dean Lord who
mid, ' Fear not,' his courage snd strsngth
came back &ainl. The Savicur, bouidlezs.eud-
Wng messages We the Charolhes, revealed, or made
kuovu, Wa John things that would comas We C,
in the f uture, and commsded hlmu We " rite"
tliem.


